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RMPAND ’THE“HEALTHCRISIS”: One increasinglyhearsand readsabout
the “healthcrisis”facingthe nation. How do you see RMP-helpingto
addressand resolve‘thatcrisis?

EKPANDEDPROGH SCOPE: What is the reasonfor broadeningthe scope
of RegionalMedicalProgramsbeyondthe presentcategoriesof “heart
disease,cancer,strokeand relateddiseases?”

KIDNEYDISEASE: KidneyDiseasehas, I believe,been definedas a
“relateddisease.” What activitieshave been undertakenthroughRegional
MedicalProgramsServiceto date dealingwith thisdisease?

NON-INTERFERENCECLAUSE: Sec. 900(c)of the presentRMP legislation
includesa so-callednon-interferenceclause. The Administration’spro-
posaldoesnot, as I understandit. Wouldyou pleaseexplainwhy? -

NEW CONSTRUCTIONAUTHORITY: The ‘Reporton’RegionalMedicalProgramsto
the Presidentand the Congress”referredto the need fornew construction
authorityfor continuingeducationand certainkindsof otherfacilities.
Does thisneed stillexist?

MULTIPROGRAMSERVICES: The last extensionof RMP providedauthorityfor
projectgrantsformultiprogramservices(Sec.91O)-- thatis, for ser-
vicesneededby, or whichwould be of substantialuse to, two or more
regions. How has thisbeen implemented?

CLINICALFIELDTRIALS: The proposedlegislationprovidesspecificcon-
tractauthorityfor the conductof cooperativeclinicalfieldtrials.
What is the’significanceof this;and how would such a~lthoritybe em-
ployed?

LISTINGOF ADVANCEDFACILITIES:The Legislationas originallyenacted
(Sec.907) requiredthat the SurgeonGeneralestablishlistsof facili-
tiesequipped-andstaffedto pro~idethemost advancedmethodsand
techniquesin the diagnosisand ~reatmentof heartdisease,cancer,and
stroke,includingthe availabilityof specialtytrainingin such facili-
ties. Has thisbeen done as yet?

PROGRAMEV&UATION: The last legislativeextensionof RMP allowed,at
the discretionof the Secretary,thata portionof the fundsappro-
priatedfor grantsbe availablefor evaluationof theprogram. How has
thatmoney specificallybeen used;and what evaluationof the program
has been made generally?

*
CONS~R REPRESENTATION:The CHP legislationrequiresa majorityof
representativeson stateand areawideadvisorycouncilsbe consumers.
TO what extentis thereconsumerrepresentationon your advisorygroups?
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BUDGETCUT-BACK: What has been the effecton RMP of thebudget
cut-backsin fundsthis fiscalyear and thatproposedfornext
year inthe President’sBudget? .,

RMP PRIORITIES:We hear a greatdeal aboutprioritiesthesedays in
healthand elsewhere. What are RMP’scurrentpriorities.

CORE STAFFAND ACTIVITY: It appearsthat overhalf of all the monies
grantedto date,and nearlyhalf of that currentlYavailableto regions>
is for so-calledcorestaffand activities.In view of the current
tightmoney situation,wouldn’tit be farmore productiveif a greater
portionwere spentfor operationalprojectsand activitiesand less for
coreoverhead?

HEALTHCAm COSTS: Wat effect,if any,has RMP had on moderatingthe
costsof healthcare? .Orhas its impactbeen just the opposite?

COOPERATIVEARRANGEMENTS:Do cooperativearrangementsreallyresultin
improvedpatientcare? If so, how?

IMPACTON MORBIDITyAND MORTALITY: RMP was designedto speedthe
“latestadv~ces” in heartdisease,cancer,and stroketo the “Patient’s
bedside.n What evidencedo you have thatmorbidityand mortalityfrom
thesediseaseshave been reducedas a resultof the program?

DISADVANTAGEDPOPULATIONSAND NAS: Towhat.extenthave ~p funded
activitieshelpedimprovethe availabilityand qualityof servicesfor
thoseresidingin areaswith limitedhealthresources>such as the inner-
citypoor and many ruralpopulations-....-..
PROGRESSIN LARGEURBANREGIONS: ho years ago, at the timeof the last
u legislativeextension,progressin the
regionssuch as New York was comparatively
the case?

~LATIONSHIPS~TH OTHERFEDERALPROGRAMS:
tionshipswith otherFederalprogramssuch

large,complexmetropolitan
much slower.,IS thisstill

Whathave been your rela-
as OEO and Model Cities?

RMP-CHPRELATIONSHIPS:How wouldyou describeor characterizethe
relationshipsbetween~ and CHP? Has therebeen eitherconflictor
real cooperation,or have the two prettymuch gone theiro~ waY?

REGIONALOVERLAPS: Is therestilla gooddealof overlapamongRegions?

FUNDSTO COHITY HOSPITALS: In thepast,some personshave alleged
that the preponderanceof RMP grant fundshas gone to medicalschools,
tid conversely,that comparativelylittlehas foundits way into
communityhospitals. Is this true?

COMMUNITYHOSPITALINVOLVEMENT:To what extenthave hospitals,and I
mean Communityand voluntaryhospitals>not just themajor teaching
hospitalsof medicalschools,been involvedin and benefitedfromRMP?
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FEDERALHOSPITALINVOLVE~NT:.To what degreeare VA and otherFederal
hospitalsparticipatingin and benefitingfrom~?

CONTINUINGEDUCATION: How has.continuingeducationof ph~sicians
helpedto improvedhealthcare?

HEALTHMPO~R: Has ~ done anythingto help developand trainnew
typesof healthmanpower?

P~SICIANS IN RURALAREAS: Has ~ in any way affectedthe availability
and distributionof physiciansin ruralareas (forthe better)?

ADL-OSTICONTRACT: I understandyou have a large,two-yearcontract
with ArthurD. Littlewhich is providingboth an evaluationof, and
somebasis for, futureevaluationof ~ Progres$. mat has it turned
up?

CHRONICDISEASEPROGWS:
out of the HeartDisease,

... ,

How do you justifyand explainthe phasing
Cancerand otherChronicDiseaseControl

Programs?
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~P Am THE l.’HHALTHCRISIS”: One increasinglyhearsand readsabout
the “healthcdisis”facingthe nation. How do you see ~P helpingto
addressand resolvethat crisis? ..

.Dr.Egebergin his openingtestimonyidentifiedtwo aspectsof

the presenthealthcare crisisswh~h warrantreiteration First,

thathealthcare is providedneitherthroughthe publicnor private

sectorsalone. Second,thatwe are largelydependentfor the pro-

visionof healthcare on existingresources-- physicians,hospitals,

and otherhealthpersonneland facilities-- which ares of courses

limited.

The kindsof changesrequiredin our healthcare SYStemneeded

in orderto meet that crisis-- changesdesignedto insureexcellence

of care, for greaterefficiencyin its delivery>and greaterequity

in the distributionof servicesso that they are farmore readily
.4

availableand accessibleto everyone-- will.requirethe cooperation
-a-

nd participationof the private’sector.For over75 per cent of the..

care in thiscountryis renderedby it.
,

Regionalmedicalprogramshave demonstratedconsiderablesuccess

in elicitingthe cooperationand participationof practitionersand
—

organizedmedicine,communityhospitals, medicalschools,and the many

othethealthprofessionalsand institutionsand organizations.Indeed,

thisvery possiblyhas been theirmajor achievementto date.

Theynow also are beginningto show some potentialfor bringing

aboutlo~overdue changesin’thehealthsystemand the deliveryof

carewith the participationand cooperationof providers,and between
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providersand consumers,at the regionaland locallev~., mP, in
-. . .

short,providesa mechanismand means throughwhich privatephysicians

and communityhospitalsand otherscan,playan activeand constructive

role in thatchangeprocess.
..-.
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2. EXP~DED PROGM SCOPE: What is the reasonfor broadeningthe scope
of RegionalMedicalProgramsbeyondthe presentcategoriesof “heart
disease,cancer,strokeand relateddiseases?” ..

The presentauthorityand scopeof the programwould be broadened

so as to specificallyadd “kidneydisease”and substitute“and other

majordiseasesand conditions,Itwhichwould encompasssuchmajor Pro-

blemsas arthritis,epilepsy,and trauma>for the more ‘restrictive

“and relateddiseases.” This is essentiallythe same as the original

legislativeproposalfor RegionalMedicalProgramsintroducedin lg65.

It has the effectof retainingthe categoricalfocusbut removingthe

categoricallimitations.

Thiswould allowindividualregionsto beginto addressand work

on otherdiseaseproblemsand conditionswhich,in

own regionalneedsand priorities,may be of equal

termsof their

importanceor may

be more susceptibleto dealingwith~-The discretionto do so would
-----...

be thatof t-heregions. Only if and to the extent’they see fit and

have locallydetermined,would the scopeof individualprogramsbe

broadened.
‘\

We expect,however,thatmany, perhapsmost,wouldmove in that

direction. Few, if any, regionsare findingthat the cooperative

arrangementsapproachand the benefitsof regionalizationare re-

strictedto heartdisease,cancerand stroke. To the contrary,the

pay-offfrom some of the presentoperationalactivitiesis, though
4

indirectly,far beyondwhat theircategoricalorientationand purpose

is. Thus,broadeningthe program’sscopewill allowfullerexploit-

ation of RegionalMedical Programs’mechanismand the potential

benefits-ofregionalizationof services”
.,,
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3. KIDNEYDISE&E: KidneyDiseasehas, I believe,been definedas a
“relateddisease.” What activitieshave been undertakenthrough
RegionalMedicalProgramsServiceto date dealingwith thisdisease?

.
The NationalAdvisoryCouncilon RegionalMedicalProgramshas

acknowledgdtherelatednessof kidneydisease. However,recognizing

the complexityof treatingchronicrenaldiseaseand the eno~ous cost

of mountinga serviceprogrameven in a restrictedlocalesthe CO~Cil

has recommendedthatRegionalMedicalProgramsgrantfundsawarded to

projectsin chronicrenaldiseasebe limitedto supportof thosepro-

jectswhichprovidefor: (1)Trainingof physicians,nurses,and tech-

nologistsformanagementof chronicrenaldiseasepatients,and (2)

regionalplanningfor a coordinatedRegionalapproachto prevention,

diagnosis,and clinicalmanagementof renaldisease.

AS a resultof thispolicy,a totalof 11 Projects~including

trainingfor use of home dialysis,have been approvedand fundedfor a
-- --A

totalof some $400,000in 8 RegionalMedicalPrograms. An additional

two projectshave been approvedbut not yet fundedin two otherRegions.

Threeprojectsin threeadditionalRegions..arecurrentlywaitingon

furtherinterpretationof the COmCil PolicY;
—

With the incorporationof the ChronicDiseaseProgramof theNational

Centerfor ChronicDiseaseControl,significantadditionalactivitieshave

been addedunderthe RegionalMedicalPrograms’Serviceaegis. These

include

*

. . . . . “+

Thirteen(13)programs’invariouspartsof the countryto

developmethodsto educatepatientsand theirfamiliesto
.

home dialysisand to providethe equipmentand actualtraining.

.. ..,
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In FiscalYears 1967 and 1968 theseprojectswere funded

at a levelof $7,150,000;in 1969 at $3,380,000;and the

1970estimateis $3,604,000.

A specialprojectto evaluatehome dialysisequiPmentis

also fundedas part of the foregoingtotal.

Eight (8)universityand researchcentersdevotedto Pro-

curementof human organsfor transplantationare fundedfor

thatpart of theiractivitiesrelatedto

In FiscalYears 1967 and

$150,000;,andin 1969 at

1970 is $606,000.

Eight (8)kidneydisease

1968.thesewere

$1,236,000;and

kidneytranspl~tation.

fundedat a totalof

the estimatedtotalfor

screening,detectionand diagnostic

studiesare being supportedto investigatevariousaspectsof

kidney

During

and in

‘\

..

diseaseand theirrelationto end-stagedevelopment.

1967 and 1968 theseef~orts-werefundedat $1,590,000

1969 at $688,000. No fundsare providedfor 1970,however.

.

..-,
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4.. NON-INTERFE~NCECLAUSE: Sec. 900(c)of the presentW legislation
includesa so-callednon-interferenceclause. The Administration’s
proposaldoesnot, as I understandit. Wouldyou pleaseexplainwhy?

In the initiallegislationthe non-interferenceclausewas most

important. The program

pose an aliensystemof

operatedat the Federal

was viewedby

care upon.the

level.

many as a directeffortto im-

country;a systemdesignedand

Today the programhas a fouryear historywith establishedpre-

,.., cedent. The Regionsnow recognizeand are confidentof the philosophi-

cal base of localidentificationof problemsand decisionsas to their

solution.As a resultof greatermaturityof the program,the Regions

themselvesmay now wish to experimentwith certainchangesin health

caredeliverypracticesif thisis deemedappropriateand desirableby

theirRegionalAdvisoryGroups;and is in the best interestsof the

healthof the peopleserved. Deletionof Sec. 900(c)wouldmake clear
--

thatlocallydeterminedchangesare not precludedwithoutin any way
.

suggestingthat thesewouldbe Federallymandated. Nothingin the imple-

mentationof the programto date,nor in the attitudesand actionsof

thosepresentlyresponsiblefor its administration,couldgive anyone
.

concernin the latterregard.

,,
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5. N~’ CONSTRUCTIONAUTHORITY:’The “Reporton RegionalMedicalPrograms
to.thePresidentand the Congress”referredto the need for new con-
structionauthorityfor continuingeducationandcertainkindsof other
facilities.Does thisneed stillexist?

The need for continuing

Continuingeducationremains

obsolescenceand introducing

system. This activityfalls

educationfacilitiesremainsacute.

the main forcefor combatingprofessional

“latestadvances”into the healthcare

heavilyupon communityhospitalsalready

besetby severebudgetproblems. Thus the abilityto meet thisneed

is of criticalimportance

-sourceof fundingsupport

continuingeducation. In

sinceRegionalMedicalProgramsa“rea major

for medicaland alliedhealthprofessional

both communityhospitalsandmedicalschools,

the pressuresof risingexpendituresfor directpatientcarehavemade

it impossiblefor them to allocatesufficientfundsto providefacilities

and spacein which continuingeducationactivities

Therefore,

presentlimited

alterationsand

the need highlightedin the Report.,.. .

constructionauthorityhas enabled

renovationsin connectionwith the

spacein communityhospitalsand elsewherearising

couldbe undertaken.

remains. However,the

WP to defraycostsof

conversionof existing

from~ fundedcon-

tinuingeducationactivities.And as AssistantSecretaryEgebergpointed

out‘inhis testimony,Federalfundingof all constructionprogramshas

had to be cut back in theAdministration’sfightagainstinflation. This

combinationof factorswould argueagainstthe advisabilityof a broadened

RMP constructionauthorityat this time.

=_. .,-
,,
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~TWROGRAM SERVICES: The last extensionof ~ providedauthority
for projectgrantsfor multiprogrm service(Sec.910) -- that is,

for servicesneededby, or whichwouldbe of substantialuse to,
two or more regions. How has thisbeen implemented?

The authorityfor projectgrantsfor MultiprogramServiceshas

not been implemented.Althoughthe’kindof projectswhichmighthave--

been initiatedand the servicesprovidedwould have undoubtedlybeen of

greatvaluein the developmentof establishedregions,the decisionof

RegionalMedicalPrograms,with the concurrenceof the NationalAdvisory

Council,was to give firstpriorityto the fundingof at leastminimal

operationalcapacityin all 55 regions. As has been shown,the funds

availableto the programsince thepassage’ofthe legislativeextension

which establishedSection910 (MultiprogramServicesGrants)have been

sufficientonly to cover‘existingprogramcommitmentsand to initiate

thissingleprogrampriority.

GuidelinesforMultiprogramServicesGrants,and a systemof
--%.. .

prioritiesfor consideration‘ofprogramuses of the authority,have been

developedby ~S. As a test of the usefulnessof such programservices,

both locallyand nationally, a generalannouncementof the programwas

accompaniedby an invitationfor tentativeproposalsfor projects. Some.-

fiftysuch proposalshave been receivedand representa

activitieswhich fallgenerallyinto two groups: Those

vid,ecooperativeeffortsamong two or threeneighboring

wide varietyof

whichwould pro-

regions,such as

broad scaleclinicalstudiesof certaindrugs;and thosewhichwould pro-
4

vice a serviceof use to”manyor all RMP programssuch as the training

..... .
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Of criticallyneededand highlyspecializedpersonnel>e.g.~ radiation..

therapists,multidisciplina~team for cardiacsurgery,and evaluation

experts.

.. -
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7. CLINIC~ FIELDTRIWS: The proposedlegislationprovidesspecific
contractauthorityfor the conductof cooperativeclinicalfield
trials.‘mat is the significanceof this;and how would Such
authoritybe employed?

Cooperativeclinicalfielatrialsare amongthemost cornPlex

researchand developmentactivities,particularlyin termsof the ~

organizationalelements. They frequentlyinvolvecarefulfollow-up

of very large~umbersof subjectsover longperiodsof time. The

55 RegionalMedicalProgramsare a valuableorganizationresource

for mountingsuch studies. Specificcontractauthoritywill permit

thehigh degreeof uniformityin experimentalprotocolwhich is

vital to the successof such studies,especiallywhere severalinsti-

tutionsor groupswouldbe involved. For the clinicalfieldtrials

“envisagedby thisauthoritywould indeedbe cooperativesthatis in-

volvemore than a singleinstitutionor group>in keepingwith the

underlyingphilosophyand generalcha=a~tq.qof ~gional Medicalpro-
--- .

grams,which is thatof “cooperativearrangements.”

I

,
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8. LISTINGOFADVANCED FACILITIES:The Legislationas originallyenacted
(Sec.907) requiredthat the SurgeonGeneralestablishlistsof facilities
equippedand staffedto providethe most advancedmethodsand techniques
in the diagnosisand treatmentof heartdisease,cancer,and stroke,in-
cludingthe availabilityof specialtytrainingin such facilities..Has
thisbeen done as yet?

The NationalAdvisog Councilof ~ realizedthatbeforeit wouldbe

possibleto developa list or listsof facilitiesmeetingthe requirements

of Section907 it would firstbe necessag to establishcriteriaagainst

which such listscouldbe developed. Unfortunately,in 1966no such
\

criteriaexisted--nonethatspelledout what the requirements’shouldbe

in a medicalfacilityif it were capableof providingthe latestadvances

in the diagnosisand treatmentof heartdisease,cancer,or stroke. There-

fore,the Divisionhas proceededto make contractswith professionalmedi-

cal organizationswhich couldgathertogetherthe leadingexpertsin each

of thesefields

The “Guidelines

Those forHeart

by 1972.

and obtaintheiragreedjudgmenton such guidelines.

for CancerCare!’shouldbe availablewithina fewmonths.,-

Diseaseshouldbe completedin 1971,and thosefor Stroke

Once completedand subjectedto periodicupdating,theseguidelines

can be usedby all hospitalsas a basis for assessingtheirdeficiencies

and potentialfor improvementand by ~s as a basis for planningon a

regionalbasis. Variousplans for voluntaryaccreditationand develop-

ment of listsaccordingto theseguidelinesare nmunder discussion.

I

~.. -
,, ----
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PROGRAMEVALUATION:The last legislativeextensionof RMP allowed,at
the discretionof the Secretary,thata portionof the fundsappro-
priatedfor grantsbe availablefor evaluationof the pr.ogra-m.How
has thatmoney specificallybeen used;and what evaluationof the
programhas beenmade generally?

Specificevaluationfundsrelatingto this one percentof appro-

priationsprovisionhave not been availableto the programas yet.

Evaluation,however,has been regardedas an

activityof RegionalMedicalProgramsand as

siderableemphasisover the past fouryears.>.

integraland critical

such has receivedcon- ‘

In additionto the

ongoingevaluationactivitiescarriedout throughthe reviewof grant

applications1 progressreports}the studiescond~ted by the-Evaluation

Branch,and the use of site visits,severalrelatedactivitieshave
—.

been initiated. For example,almosttwoyears ago, a majorcontract

was letwith the ArthurD. LittleCompanyto developand testcriteria

to measurethe effectivenessof RegionalMedicalPrograms. In addition,

the RMPS is supportingtrainingcontractsfor the developmentof medical

evaluatorsto work in localRegionalMedicalPrograms,and an Ad Hoc

Committeefor the NationalAssessmentof RegionalMedicalPrograms

was establishedin early 1969. RegionalMedicalPrograms’involvement

in urbanproblemsis beingexaminedundera contractstudyingthe

,
strategiesand problemsof RMP.in developingprogramsfor theresidents

I of the innercities.
I

Thus,the legislativeextensionof 1968,which encouragedthe

use of FY70 ~P fundsfor evaluationprovidedan additionalopportunity

,—.. to expandalreadyongoingevaluationefforts. However,uncertainties

regardingthe availability

=..

of FY70 grantfundshave servedto slow
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down the utilizationof fundsfor theseactivities. The Department

has now tentativelydesignated$133,700for ~P evaluationactivities

and in anticipationof these“earmarked”funds,we are considering

the supportof a major evaluationstudyconcernedwith an “Evaluation

of RMPs Role in Changingthe Deliveryof HealthServices,”probably

to be.carriedout by HarvardUniversity’sCenterfor HealthServices

Research. The studywill examinethe effectivenessof Regional

MedicalProgramsin improvingorganizationalarrangementsfor deliver-

ing high qualitycare.

In addition,the RegionalMedicalProgramServicewill sponsor

a NationalEvaluationConferenceto be held in the Springof 1970

whichwill bring togetherthe evaluatorsfrom all the RegionalMedical

Programsto discussthe natureand extentof evaluationin RMP and

to exchangeevaluationmethodologiesand techniques.

-- ----... +

. ....

,
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CONS~R REPRESENTATION:The Cm legislationrequiresa majorityof
representativeson stateand areawideadvisorycouncilsbe consumers.
To what extentis thereconsumerrepresentationon your advisorygroups?

The guidelinesfor RegionalMedicalPrograms

RegionalAdvisoryGrouphave amongthemembership

the publicwho are familiarwith thehealthneeds

stipulatesthat each

representativesof

of the region. The

numberof publicrepresentativesor consmers on a~visow grouPshas

grownslowlybut steadilysincethe inceptionof the program. Consumers

playeda significantrole on the advisorygroupsduringthe formative

stagesof the programand by December1966,they comprised14% of the

totalRegionalAdvisoryGroupmembership. Threeyearslaterin December

1969,18% of the advisorygroupmemberswere consumers. SO, in three

years the absolutenumberof consumerson the advisorygrouph-asgro-

greatlyand the proportionof consumershas increasedby 4%. The rate

of growthof consumerrepresentationha= variedfromregionto region....- .

One example.ofrapidgrowthis the RegionalAdvisoryGroupof the Ohio

ValleyRMP. The originaladvisorygroupof thisregionhad 4 consumers

amongthe 33 membersfor a percentageof 12%. As of December1969,30%

of the 37 memberadvisorygroupare consumers. Perhapsa more typical

exampleis theWashington-AlaskaRMP whichhad 14% consumerrepre-

sentationon its originaladvisorygroup,but now ’18%of the ?dvisory

groupare consumers.

The consumerson the 551RegionalAdvisoryGroupsrepresenta

varietyof occupationsand interests. The largestsegmentof consumers

is thebusinessor managerialgroupwhich constitutesnearly40% of

the consumerrepresentatives.The next largestcategory,comprising22%,

~--

,
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is made up of lawyers,educatorsand otherprofessionalpeople.

Representativesof laborunionsmake up another12% of the c~nsumers

on adtisorygroups.

on RegionalAdvisory

councilmenand other

The remaining25% of the consumerrepresentatives

Groups‘arecivicleaders,housewives,city

individuals.

In linewith suggestedlegislativechanges,it is expectedthat

consumerparticipationwill be broadened. Membersof the public

familiarwith regionalhealthcareproblem, financing and. O:ganizatfon

will be encouragedto participatesso as to ensureadequatecommunity

orientation.

-- .----- .

I

.
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11.

.-

B~GET ~T-BACK: mat has been the effecton W of the budg~t
cut-backsin fundsthis fiscalyear and thatproposedfornext
year in the President’sBudget?

The effectof the budget cut-backin ~ 1970has been especially

criticalbecauseof the factthat the programenteredthe fiscalyear

with a backlogof $20millionin approvedbut unfundedapplications.

Of this amount,some $2.8millionwas for the initiationof the

operationalcapabilityin threeregions,the restbeing for supple-

mentalactivitiesin operationalRegions,many of which represented

a ve~ criticalsecondstagein the developmentof well-balanced

Regionalprograms.

Notificationof the reductionin grantfundsin the ~ 1970

budgetto $73.5millionmade it immediatelyapparentthat awardingof

initialoperationalgrantsto the threeRegionsin approved/unfunded.....
.“ “

statusplus the nine similarlyapprovedearlyin the present~ would

requirean amountin excessof the totalfundswhichwould remain

aftermeetingcurrentcommitments.

By sec~ringthe cooperationof the Regionsin the judicioususe of

existingfundsand carefulrebudgetingof unexpendedbalancesmong

individualcomponentprojects,.it appearsnow thatall commitmentswill

be met and all approvedinitialoperationalapplicationswill be at least

partiallyfunded, out of the ~undsavailablein m 1970. Thiswill not

allowa singledo-llarfor supplementationor expansionin any of the

=...

r
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41 previouslyoperationalRegionalMedicalprogramsnor for the

implementationof a singlemultiprogramservicesgrant (the ‘

authorityforwhichwas providedin the extensionof RegionalMedical

Programslegislationin 1968).

With the finalRegionstillto be approvedfor operational

grants,the Programwill enter~ 1971with cumulativefundinglevel

of the existing55 Regionsapproximately$4.5millionin excessof

the amountrequestedin the President’sBudgetfor grants($79.5

million).

-- -.+--- *
. .-

.-

,
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12. RMP Priorities:We hear a greatdeal aboutprioritiesthese days in
healthand.elsewhere.What are RMP*scurrentpriorities?

r
..

The firstpriorityof RegionalMedicalProgramsis to establish

in each of the 55 regions,a viableorganizationconsistingof a com-

petentprofessionalstaffand an appropriatelyrepresentativeand

,effectivesystemof voluntaryadvisorygroups,which has the capa-

bilityto plan and the operationalcapacityto initiatea program

to improvethe existingsystemsof providingpersonalhealthcare in

the region,(especiallyto thosewho have,or are at risk’ofhaving,

heartdisease,cancer,stroke,and relateddiseases).

Of equalimportance,and secondpriorityin time sequenceonly,
—.

is to recognizeand strengthenthiscapabilityas it is acquiredin

the regions,by awardingadditional.fundingif at all possible,and

alsoby providinga far greaterdegreeof flexibilityin the use of

existinggrantfundsso as to allowforthe rapidimplementationof.... s

local”decisionsand’tofacilitatelocalcooperativeeffortswith

otherFederallyfundedprograms,as well as among

agencies.

One importantconsiderationto be takeninto

institutionsand

account in select-

ingwhich regionsare to be affordedsuch additionalfundsand greater

flexibilitywill be the extentto which theiroverallprogramsand

regionalprioritiesare responsiveto, and reflectiveof, national

priorities--priorities.asenunciated by the Secretary,the Department,,

..- and otherswith respectto healthwhich the NationalAdvisoryCouncil

has deemedas appropriateand applicableto the 55 Regionalmedical

programs.

‘=.....

,
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13. COW STAFFMD ACTIW~ : It appearsthat overhalf of all the monies
grantedto date,and nearlyhalf of that currentlyavailable”to regions$
is for so-calledcorestaffand activities In view Of th~current
tightmoney situation,wouldn’tit be far more productiveif a greater
portionwere spentfor operationalprojectsand activitiesand less for
coreoverhead?

Therehas been a tendency’toequateRMP core staffand activity

onlywith programadministration.This greatlyunderstatesthe im-

portanceof corewhich includesplanning,project

review,and professionaland technicalassistance

well as administration.Moreover,so-calledcore

centralregionalresources,such as data systems~

informationnetworks,and parts of the continuing

developmentand

and consultationas

supportsmany

evaluationresources,

educationsystems.

In view of the tightfundingsituationthe functionsof the core

staffhavebecomeevenmore importantthan theypreviouslywere.

Ratherthanbeing a primarysourceof fundingto improvediagnostic

and treatmentcapabilitiesdirectly,the programmust seek to exert-..,-..*
thegreatestleverageit canwith the’fundsavailable. This can best

be done,not with .one or twomore operationalprojects>but by core

staff (1)providingconsultantor professionalservicesto localinsti-

tutionsand (2)servingas a facilitatoror convenorof multiPlein-’

terestgroupsto solvelocalproblems.

Actingin its convenor-facilitatorrole,~

and in some.casesbring smallamountsof “venture

bringinstitutions

activities.Often

be assistedby ~

......
.

togetherfor both planningand1

can exerciseleverage,

capital”to bear, to

jointoperational

theseactivitiesdo not requireW funds,but Cm

to obtainfundsfromothersources. One exampleof

,
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such activityis providedin Detroit>where

for theModel CityHealthCouncilGoverning

the.Wayne StateUniversitycomponentof the

-2-

completestaffsupport

Boardwas providedby .

MichiganRMP; and the

healthplan of its recentlyfundedModel City applicationwas largely
-...

developedby the AssociateCoordinatorand ~ staffat Wayne State.

The technicalresourceand consultantrole is yet anotherone.

In Maine,for example,

area of thatRegionin

Fardngton) are in the

The MaineW staffis

core staffis deeplyinvolvedin assistingan

which threetowns (LivermoreFalls,Wilton,and

processof decidingupon one jointhospital.

workingon developingthe totalplanningpro-

gramwhich includesthe acutecareof the patientwith heart disease,

cancerand stroke,the conceptof progressivepatientcaresmethods

of patientflow and referral,new methodsof construction>and care

paymentmechanisms.
-- ~-..

Thus the type of activitiescarriedout by an m core covera.

wide diversityof f~ctions~ with considerablevariation”mong‘he

Regionsin the balanceor emphasisof such activities.It is probably

true that the ultimate’successof RegionalMedicalProgramswill be

measuredmore againstits core activitiesthan againsta seriesof

individualoperationalprojects.

.....

,
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HEfiTHCAM COSTS: mat effect,if any,
costsof healthcare? Or has its impact

The regionalscopeand characterof

has W had on moderatingthe
been just the opposite?

theseprogramsand the

involvementof the broadspectrumof healthinstitutions,professions,

and resourceswithineach Regionprovidesa means for takingspecific

actionto sharelimitedhealthmanpower,facilities,and resourcesin

maximizingthe qualityof care and servicesfor heartdisease,cancer,

and strokeavailableto the Region,

The extensivecooperativeplanning,alongwith

the processof regionalization--
...

the linkingof healthinstitutions

and ‘resourceswithina Region-- helps assurethe coordinationand

optimalutilizationof existingand futureresources,and as suchhas

the potentialfor eliminatingwastefulduplicationof activitiesand

facilities.This improvedplanningand sharingof resourcesmay well

resultin

services.

In a

the reduction

greatmany of

or proposed,thereis a

of the per unit cost,of certainhealthcare

--
.-m

.,.- . .

the operationalactivitiescurrentiybeing funded

clearand directconcernfor the allocationof—— —

resourcesand for the efficiencyof theiruse. Among theseactivities—— —

are:

. Projectsto promotepreventionand multiphasicscreeningfor early

diagnosisof heart disease,cancer,and strokefor largepopulations.

. Projectsto promoteincreaseduse of lessexpensiveparamedicalper-

sonneland new occupation;,such as physicianassistants.
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. Projectsaimedat makingthe servicesof expensivemedicalcare..

equipmentavailableto regionaland remotehospitalsthroughcom-

putermonitoringand improvedcommunicationsystems.

. Projectswhich emphasizeout-of-hospitalcare,such as home

healthcare.

e The strongpreventivethrustof the activitiesof the National

Clearinghousefor Smokingand Healthwith its publicinformation

campaignagainstsmoking.

An increasingnumber—

economicsof healthcare,—— —

gram activities.Drawing

of regionsare carryingout studieson the——

particularlyas it relatesto theirown pro-

upon economics,operationsresearch,and

otherdisciplines,suchregionsas Texas,Georgia,and Rochesterare

in thisway givingspecific.attenti~n-to-someof the interrelation-
.

‘shipof RegionalMedicalProgramsand the costsof medicalcare.

.-

1

,--

‘>... .

,
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15. COOPEWTI~ ~WNGEMENTS: Do cooperativearrangementsreallyresultin
improvedpatientcare? If SO, how?

Regionalcooperativearrangementscreatelinkagesamong medical

centers,hospitals,physiciansand otherhealthinstitutionsand profes-

sionalsin orderto facilitatethe transmissionof knowledge,the sharing

of scarceresources,and the rationalplanningand developmentof health

programs. Such linkagesare particularlynecessaryat a timewhen special-

izationin medicinehas servedto fragmentmedicalservicesand inhibit

communicationsamongprovidersof care,andwhen

ing technologicalinnovationsin medicinecannot

the costsof implement-

be borne independently

by most healthcare institutions.

To helpmeet some of theseproblems,RegionalMedicalPrograms

are encouragingthe developmentof cooperativeworkingrelationships

amongpracticingphysicians,medicaleducators,medicalresearchers>

hospitals,publichealthofficialsand-manyotherhealthand health----.-h
relatedorganizationsand interestgroups. Theseworkingrelationships,

or.cooperativearrangements,are alreadybeginningto offerevidenceof

progressin helpingto knit togetherthe variousautonomouselementsof

the healthcare systemfor the benefitof thosepatientsaffectedwith

,—.,

.

heartdisease,cancer,strokeand relateddiseases. For example,in

the TennesseeMid-Southregion,newlyestablishedcoronarycareunits

in severalsmallruralhospitalshavebeen electronicallylinkedto

VanderbiltMedicalCenterfor tk transmissionand diagnosis‘ofEKGs and
{

otherphysiologicalsignals. Patientsin theseruralareasnow have the

.. ... . --
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benefitof themedicalcenter’sexpertise. In the Intermountain

Region,university-basedneurologicalspecialistsare making:sched-

uled visitsto ruralhospitalsto conductconsultativeclinicswith

attendingphysicians.

In addition,many RegionalMedicalProgramsare helpingdevelop

linkagesamongseveralhospitalsin an area for the directbenefitof

theirpatients. For exa-mple,in Maine,a “RegionalBloodBank”is

handling200 pintsof bloodper month for six of the region’shospitals

in one area of the state. previously,a few of thesehospitalswere

runningtheirown individualbloodbanks,on a lessthanoptimal

—.< basis. RegionalMedicalProgramshelpedthemdevelopa bloodbank

with sophisticatedequipmentand alarged storagecapabilitieswhich

now providesbroaderand higherqualityservices.

Cooperativearrangementscan help avoidunnecessaryduplicationof,.
.: “-

-,-

expensivefacilitiesby the’processof communityinvolvementin the plan-
.

ning and decision-makingof RegionalMedicalPrograms. Such a process

bringstogetherthemedical,healthand communityleadersto consider

jointlythehealthneeds of the regionand developa consensuson how to
—

meet theneeds in themost efficientand effectivemannerfor thatparti-

cularcommunity.

,-.
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IMPACTON MOMIDITY AND MORT~ITY: mat evidencedo you have that
morbidityand mortalityfrom thesediseaseshas been reducedas a
resultof RegionalMedicalPrograms?

It is still too earlyto adducedefiniteevidence

MedicalProgramsand the activitiesspecificallybeing

thatRegional

carriedout by

themhave producedany decrease(orotherchanges)in morbidityor

mortalityfromheartdisease,cancerand stroke. The majorityof the

55 regionshave been operationalfor just a littlemore thanone year;

only fourhave been operationalfor as long as threeyears. It takes

longerthan this to affectchangesand accumulatethe data reflective

of any thatmay have occurred.

Sinceit is too earlyto assessthe programin termsof ultimate

impactand pay-off, improvedcare and healthstatus,programassessment

to datemust be largelyin termsof the RMP organizations’andplanning

processwhichhave been established,the regionalcooperativearrangements

amonghealthinstitutionsand providersth,athave been created,and the

enhanceddiagnosticand treatmentcapabilitiesbeginningto be brought

aboutthroughthe effortsof the 55 regions. The meansby whichmore

comprehensiveand improvedcareis being achievedand hopefullythehealth

of thosepatientsreceivingit is benefited.

True,we do have somepreliminaryand highlytentativeevidence

a few isolatedinstances. For example,preliminarydata reportedby

in

the

North Carolinau in connectionwith a coronarycarenetworkin a rural?

.—.
mountainousarea in thewesternpart of thatstate,indicatesa 67% re-

duction.inmortalityfrom

300 patientswho had this

acutemyocardialinfarctions~ong the first

serviceavailableto them.
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Not only is it too early to make any generalizationsalongthese

lines,but

to measure

individual

I wouldhastento add thatunfortunatelyit is rarelypossible

and attributechangesin the healthof a populationto simple,

causes.

improvedcare. The

geneticheritageto

whichmust be taken

Thereare many thingsaffectinghealthotherthan

air we breathe,the foodwe eat (orovereat),and our

citebut a few. Not only are theremany variables

into account,but sometimeswe are mystifiedas to

what to attributecertainratherdramatic

declinein recentyearsof stomachcancer

changesto. Witnessthe steady

in men.

‘,

.
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DISADVANTAGEDPOPULATIONSAND WAS : To what extenthave RMP funded
‘activitieshelpedimprovethe availabilityand qualityof sertiices
for
the

thoseresidingin areaswith limitedhealthresources,such as
inner-citypoor and many ruralpopulations?

RegionalMedicalProgramshave participatedin both planningand

operationalactivitiesaimedat improvinghealthresourcesfor inner

cityresidentsand ruralpopulations.

In the area of planning,the New JerseyRMP has been vitally

involvedin planningwith.allcommunitysegmentsfor improvinghealth

servicesfor the urbanareasof Newark,Trenton,and Hoboken. It has

providedUrbanHealthCoordinatorsto work directlywith theirseveral

Model Citiesprogramsto plan the healthcomponentof the program.

This supportand the attentionand timeprovidedby the staffof the

RMP is expeditingthe developmentof improvedurbanhealthservices.

Participatingin communityplan~ingand at thepresent
. .

major operationalactivity,the CaliforniaRMP has playeda

in developing

populationof

in Califomi-a

timeina

major role

a plan to meet healthneedsof the disadvantaged

the Watti-Willowbrookdistrict.ofLos hgeles. Again

an operationalprogramis attackingthe healthcare

deliverysystemin yet anotherway by the use of mobilemultiphasic

screeningfor the earlydetectionand identificationof healthproblems

amongthe urbanpoor and migrantagriculturalfamiliesin San Joaquin

County. Thereare eightothefsimilaroperationaldiseasescreening

projectsin otherpartsof the countrywith an approximateRegional

MedicalProgramfundingsupportin excessof $2 millionin this area

of diseasepreventionfor disadvantagedpopulationsand areas.
“’...
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18. PROG~SS IN LARGEU~AN ~GIONS: Two years ago, at the time of the
last~ legislativeextension,progress in the large> COrnPleX
metropolitanregionssuch as New York was comparativelymuch slower.
IS this stillthe case?

Therehas been and stillcontinuesto be a wide variationin the

characterand stageof developmentof theseprogramsin the metro-

politanareas. Althoughit is generallytrue that as a groupthey

have laggedbehindin the organizationof the coreprogr~, initiation

of operationalprojects,and levelof fund$ng,many of theSe-regiofishave

overcome”theinitialorganizationalproblemswhich deterredtheir

earlyprogressand growth.

In large,complexmetropolitanregionssuch as New York City,

Philadelphia,Cleveland,St. Louis,Boston,and Chicago,the rate of

developmenthas been slowerbecausethe mechanismsrequiredto PU1l

-.
all the elementstogetherfor a mare directedefforthave been quite

. --
difficultto alignand organize. To someextent,thishas been

expectedbecausethe largecitiesare--fora

complexin theirmakeupand are subjectedto

and prioritiesover and abovethosefacedin

numberof reasons--more

numerouscompetingdemands

the healthfield. As a

consequence,theseregionshave had to stimulatethe pullingtogether

of a greatmultiplicityof resourcesto bring abouta betterutilization

of availableprofessionalmanpowerand facilities.Thishas required

a considerableamountof time’and effortand in some~much more time

and effortare requiredstill.
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Notwithstandingthe complexities,however,~p has made some

progressin

namely,the

Washington,

the area of urbanhealthin severalmetropolitanareas;

Watts-Willowbrooksectionof Los @geles, Indianapolis,

D.C.,Nashvilleand Newark. Considerableamountof
..

planninghas been done in a numberof the largercitiesand supported

directlyby RegionalMedicalPrograms. Some of theseplanshave

alreadyemergedand have been forwardedfor reviewand fundingby OEO,

Model Cities,and otherHS~A progr=s in additiontO ~ps”

-- -.... . .. . *

.-

<.-..
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mMTIONSHIPS WITH OTHERFEDEMLPROGMS: What have been yoUr
relationshipswith otherFederalprogramssuch as OEO and Model
Cities?

In severalRegionalMedicalprogr~s, relationshipswith other

Federally-fundedprogramsinvolveboth planningand operational

activities.One of the best illustrationsof planningassistanceis

with the Model Citiesprogram.

The New JerseyRMP is closelycoordinatingits planning

activitieswith Model Citiesin thatstate. Three

staffpersonsare assignedas full-timeUrbanHealth

Coordinatorswithinthe designatedModel Citiesof

Newark,Trentonand Hobokento developthe health

componentof theModel Citiesplan. Each,workingwith

the elected~itizensthealthpanels~”hasidentifiedthe

prioritiesforhealthservicesand developedan opera-

tionalframeworkfor action,whichwas submittedas Part

of the totalModel Citiesoperationalplan. Theirsuccess

has led to requestsfor fiveadditionalsuch Coordinators

for assignmentto the newly-designatedModel Cities.

Thereare strongcooperativeeffortsbetweenthe RMP and

Model Citiesin Nchmond, Californiawhere the sharingof
I

the salaryof an UrbanHealthCoordinatorshouldsoon lead

to the developmentof grantapplicationsin commwity health

for possiblesponsorshipby Model Citiesand RMP.

-.—

----
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In Detroit,completestaffsupportfor the Model City -,

HealthCouncilGoverningBoardwas providedby the Wayne

StateUniversitycomponentof theMichiganRMP; the

healthplan of its recentlyfundedModel Citiescontract

was largelydevelopedby the ksociate Coordinatorand

W staffat Wayne State.

Such relationshipsas theseare graduallydevelopingin a series

otherRegions,with the fo~ of consultationscomittee ‘nteraction~

jointplanningvaryingdependingon the complexityof the local

situationand the stateof developmentof both the RegionalMedical

Programand the Model Citiesagency.

k exampleof RMP cooperationwith OEO involvingoperational

assistanceis to be foundin Nashville.>Tennesseewhere a demonstra-
---..... ‘

tionprojecthas been establishedto test and evaluatethe impacpof

earlydiagnosisof heart disease,cancerand strokewithinthe

confinesof a ComprehensiveNeighborhoodHealthCenter. Here,health

evaluationsand’utilizationstudiesare beingmade on a defined

populationgroupwithina prescribedinner-cityarea. This demonstra-

tionprojectis being coordinatedcooperativelybetweenMeharryMedical

College,OEO and the TennesseeMid-southWC

,-...,
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20. RMP-CHP~MTIONSHIPS: How wouldyou describe’orcharacterizethe

relationshipsbetween~P and CHP? Has therebeen eitherconflict
or real cooperation,or kve the two prettymuch gone theirtiwnway?

‘TherelationshipsbetweenRegionalMedicalProgramsand Compre-

hensiveHealthPlanningagenciesare quitevaried,rangingfromclose

cooperationto exploratorydiscussions.Generalcooperationsuch as

overlappingmembershipbetweenRegionalAdvisoryGroupsand the CHP

StateHealthAdvisoryCouncilsare evidencedin 53 of the 55 regions.

Furthermore,23 regionshaveundertakencommondata collectionacti-

vitieswith the stateCHP agenciesand 14 have indicateda sharingor

jointparticipationin specialplanningstudies. In thisregardthe

stateCHP agencyand the RMP have definedcommonsubregionalareas

for planningand operationsin 6 regions.

Relationshipswith areawidecomprehensivehealthplanningagencies

havebeen somewhatslowerin developing,in largepart perhapsbecause-- -...
the majorityof the 114 Cur-rentlyfundedareawideagencieshavebeen

in operationfor lessthan a year. In that connection,it is signi-

ficantthat 11 regionshave assistedactivelyin the developmentof

areawideagenciesand in 4 actuallyprovidedame developmentalfunds..-

Evidenceof the potentialfor closeworkingrelationshipsbetween

~P and areawideCHP agenciesis that26 of the regionshave overlapping

membershipbetweenthe RegionalAdvisoryGroupsand the AreawideAdvisory

Committees. In Memphis,

group,(Mid-SouthMedical—.

groupare the same.

A numberof regions

themembershipof the 314(b)agencyadvisory..
1

CenterCouncil),and theMemphisRMP advisory

have establishedlocaladvisoryor action

groups. Thesegroupsreviewprojects,assesslocalneeds>‘nCourage
\.._-.
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projectdevelopmentand generallycoordinateWp activitYat the Iocal

level. The GeorgiaWP, for examPle,has establishedsome hospital-

based localactiongroupsthroughoutits region. Thesegroupssend

all proposedoperationalprojectsto the areawideCHP agencyfor

approval,if one exists.

Even closercoordination,collaborationand possiblyconsolida-

tionhave begun in severalplaces. The governorsof SouthDakota

and Vermonthave been exploringways in which the relationshipsbe-

tween MP and the stateCHP agencymightbe formallystructured.The

ProgramCoordinatorof the Nassau-Suffolk~P is also servingas the

actingProjectDirectorof the Nassau-SuffolkComprehensiveHealth

planningCouncil;and a formalrelationshipbetweenthe ‘Wo ‘here‘s

beingstudied.

For themost part thereis no concreteevidenceof overtconflict

or suspicionbetweenthe two programsat the state>regional>or local.-.-

levell Rather,generalcooperation,tentativeinvolvementand avoid-

ance of any open conflictcharacterizethe relationship”between~P

and CHP.

—

i

*

‘ ---- . . . .
L
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21. REGION& OVE~~S : Is therestilla good deal of overlapamongRegions?
.-

Thereare approximately13 casesin which two Regionsboth have

some responsibilityfor developingactivitieswithina certaingeogra-

phical”area. DiscussionsamongneighboringRegionalMedicalPrograms

have resultedin both planningand the developmentof operationalpro-

jectswhich crossregionalboundarylinesand thusare designedto

capitalizeas much as possibleon regionalresourcesto meet localhealth
.,

needs. It is sometimesbest for individualhospitalsand-groupsto

participatein differentaspectsof severalprograms,such as the con-

tinuingeducationprogramof one Regionand themedicallibraryprogram

of

as.

another.

The definitionof regionalboundariesis regardedby most Regions

a flexibledeterminantof regionalactivities,ratherthan as a fixed,

geographiclimitfor activities. In placingresponsibilityfor deter-

mining.boundariesat the regionallevel,it was feltthat localplanning

groupscouldbest determinethe relativeweightof criteriato be used..

Generallya Regionaims at being an economicallyand socially

cohesivearea,takinginto accountsuch factorsas populationtrendsand

patternsof growth;locationand extentof transportationand communication

facilitiesand systems;and presenceand distributionof educationaland

healthfacilitiesand programs. In definingmedicaltradeareas,the

attemptis made to followap~ropriateexistingrelationshipsamonginsti-

tutionsand existingpatternsof patientreferraland continuingeducation.

Thus some 36 Regionshave definedthemselvesas essentiallycoterminous

with one.or more States, while the other19 are essentiallypartsof one or

more States.
,
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The definitionof regionalboundarieshas not changedsignificantly

sincethe Regionsfirstdelineatedtheirboundariesfor planningpur-

poses. Of approximately9 Regionsmakingchanges,

addingor subtractingspecificcountiesbecauseof

adjacentRegions.

r

-- ......,.. *

-.

4

.... . .

most were a matterof

areasof overlapwith

-..
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22.
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F~DS TO COMITY HOSPITfiS: In the past,somepersonshave alleged
that the preponderanceof RMP grant:fundshas gone to medica}schools,
and conversely,that comparativelylittlehas foundits way into
communityhospitals. Is this true?

Sincethebeginningof RegionalMedicalPrograms,the medical

schoolshave functionedas one of the significantorganizersand re-

sourcesfor the RMP’sdevelopment.Commonlythe centerof the ‘medical

tradeareas”alongwhoseboundariesthe fifty-fiveregionswere formed,

the schoolsprovideda naturalresourcefor the establishmentof the

~s and for the conductof theiractivities.Historically,”themedi-

cal schoolsand theiraffiliatedhospitalshave been the recipientsof

the greatestpart of Nm grantsfunds,but thissituationis now begin-

ning to change. Wile thisis stilltruein many of the regions,particu-

larlyin thosewhich are in theirinitialoperationalphasestherehas

been an increasingemphasison the communityhospitalas a localresource
-- -..

as operationalprogramsmature: The communityhospitalis recognizedas
.,.

one thatis betterable to accomplishthe foremostobjectiveof the RMP--

“to strengthenand improvetheyersonalhealthcaresystemin orderthat

the qualityof care receivedby individualsmay be constantlyimproved...”
..

Clearly,the communityhospital,beingorientedto the care of the indi-

vidual,providesthe settingwhich can best carry

fit the needs of the comunity. ,

In examiningthe progressof severalregions

out programswhichwill

whichhave been opera-

tionaltwo yearsor longer,;ne cti discernwhat seemsto be a trendaway

from the medicalschooland towardthe communityhospital. The hospital

is becomingmore involvedin RegionalMedicalProgras and consequently

,
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it is receivinga greatershareof the’funds. The W of Kansastypifies..

this trend: the Universityof KansasMedicalSchoolwas the primary

recipientof fundsand centralresourcewhen the RMP in thatstatewent

operationalalmostthreeyears ago. At the presenttime,co~unitY hos-

pitalsare

projectin

six of the

takinga much more activepart in nearlyeveryoperational

the region,and twentyhospitalsare sponsoringor co-sPonso,ring

fifteenprojects.

The RegionalMedicalProgramof Albany,New York, is anothercasein

point. The RMP herewas establishedby the AlbanyMedicalCollegeand has

been operationalsincethe springof 1967. A quicklookat the opera-,

tionalprojectsof

communityhospital

four ,are

center.

ientsof

sponsored

this regionis enoughto discernthateffortsto increase

involvementhave been fruitful: of Albany’sten Projects>

by communityhospitals,only one by the collegemedical

In seveiprojects,

RMP fundstotaling

forty-eightcommunityhospitalsare the recip--,-.-... ‘

approximately110,000dollars.

1

.... ..
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23. COmITY HOSPITALINVOLVEMENT:To what extenthave hospitals,and I
mean Communityand voluntary.hospitals> not just”themajor te:ching
hospitalsof medicalschools,been involvedin and benefitedfromRMP?

In the earlystagesof W, therewas concernon the part of the

Congressthat therewas insufficientcommunityhospitalinvolvementin

the variousregionalprograms. At thispoint,however,it”isevident

that communityhospitalinvolvementis increasingand that the hospital

is becominga centerfor programactivity,both at the divisionlevel
..

and in the regionalprograms. ~S has designateda seniorstaffmember

with primaryresponsibilityfor strengtheningrelationshipswith

communityhospitals,and a jointinvitationalconferencewas held in

June 1968 for the AmericanHospitalAssociationand ~S.

Communityhospitalimpactis alsobeing felt in the regions--while

totalmembershipon the RegionalAdvisoryGroupshas almostdoubled

sinceDecember1966,the numberof hospitaland hospitalassociation

representativeson the RAG’shas increasedby 135%,and riOWcomPrises

12% of the totalmembershipas comparedto 8% threeyears ago. Co~unitY

hospitalsare also representedon otherplanningand policyand decision-

makingbodiesof the RMP organization-about18% of the combinedmember-

ship of planningcommitteesand area and localadvisorygroupsis

communityhospitalrepresentation.

Almosta thirdof the nations6000 communityhospitalsare repre-

sentedon regional,area>and localadvisorygroups,planningcommittees,

regionaltask forces,and the variousotherdecision-makinggroups.

Communityhospitalscompriseabouta thirdof all institutionsand organi;

zationsrepresentedon thesebodies.
..

...... ~ . .
,
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A numberof localhospitals,hospitalassociationsand

councilshavebeen or are presentlyconductingplanning

hospitalplanning
-.

and feasibility

studiesfor the

the regions,14

various~’s. Of the 96 subcontractualstudiescitedby

are beingperformedby communityhospitals=d 11 by hos-

pital associationsor planningcouncils.

Communityhospitalsplay an importantpart in operationalactivities

within the regions. About 1700hospitalsare participatingin operational

,.
projects,comprising70% of all institutionsand organizationsinvolved

in ~.

Over a thousandof thesehospitalsare consideredprimaryparticipants-

eithersponsoringthe project,receiving~ fundsor servingas the location

of all or part of the project. Projectsponsorshipis probablythemost
..

indicativeof activeinvolvement,sinceit entailsoveralladministrative

responsibilityfor the conductof a project,including,in some cases,the
--

disbursementof ~ funds;approximately’’l6Ocommunityhospitalsare

actingas sponsorsor cosponsorsof operational projects.

.

.

Eight communityhospitalsin the Ohio Valley~ are jointly

sponsoringa projectconcernedwith establishinga full-time

Directorof ContinuingProfessionalEducationin each of the

hospitals;eight additionalhospitalsare participatingin the

projectin other capacities.

The GeorgiaW has undertakena statewidecancerprojectwhich

is sponsoredby nine’communityhospitalsand the EmoryUniversity

Schoolof Medicine,its teachinghospital. men the projectis

fullyimplemented,it is anticipatedthat excellentservicesand

facilitieswill be availablewithina reasonabledistanceof the

.
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home of everycancerpatientin the region.

Thereis no doubtthat communityhospitalshave derivedbenefitsfrom

theirassociationwith W. In many instancesthe hospitalhas been able to

obtainequipmentand serviceswhichwouldnot have been financiallypossible

without~

through~

development

support;and many hospitalshave been able to upgradetheirstaffs

continuingeducationprograms. Moreover,~ has fosteredthe

of relationshipsamongcommunityhospitalswhichpreviouslyhad

littleknowledgeof or involvementwith one another. --
.

-- -..*.,-.... -
. m-

.
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24. ~DERAL HOSPITALINVOLVEkmNT: To what degreeare VA
hospitalsparticipatingin and benefitingfromm?

2/6/70

and otherFederal.

Federalhospitals,especiallyVeteras AdministrationhosPitals~

are becomingincreasinglyinvolvedin planningand decision-making

and operationalactivitiesof RegionalMedicalPrograms. This-

increasedparticipationis largelydue to the fact that the law

governingW was amendedin Octoberof 1968 to permitFederalhospitals

i
to be reimbursedfor participationin RMP activities. -

There are a totalof 72 VA hospitalspresentlyinvolvedin

activitiesin 39 regions,as comparedto only 37 hospitalsin 28 regions

.... a year ago. Forty-six(46)have representativeson regionalplanning

and decision-makingbodies‘(regional,area,and localadvisorygroups,

planningcommittees,etc.)and 38 are participatingin operational

projects. Twenty-six(26)otherFed~ralhospitals,,bothpHS (13)and

military(13),are also involvedin operationalactivities.

* The VA Hospital

with m funds,.

tion technique”

tationof older

in Tuscaloosa,Alab~a, is conducting>

a trainingprogramin “realityorienta-

designedto improvethe care and rehabili-

patientswith cerebrovasculardiseaseand

stroke. The trainingis directedtowarda broad spectrum

of healthpersonnelin the
*

attentionto thoseworking

Alabamaregionwith special

in nursinghomes.

~.-., . .
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The CaliforniaW is supportingan

the San Franciscoarea (~A I) for

2

operationalprojectin

the comprehensiveCare

of patientswith hypertension.Sponsoredby the San Francisco

MedicalCenter,the projectinvolvesg other‘ospitals

throughoutthe country,includingthe FortMiley VA Hospital.

It is a major teachinghospitaland the primaryVeterans’

facilityin the Bay Area. A demonstrationclinicfor con-

sultationand careof patientswith hypertensionhas been

establishedthereunderthe auspicesof the California~.

The Washington/AlaskaW has been instrumentalin develop-

ing the Alaska

NativeMedical

establishedby

HealthSciencesLibraryat the USPHSAlaska

Centerin ~chorage. When the Librarywas

the Hospitalin 1967,therewas onlY one

medicallibraryin the’entirestate;and ~til ~ suPPort.- -.... .,
becameavailablein early lg6g,the CenterLibraryOPerated

on a very limitedand inadequatescale. At thistime,

however,the Libraryis fullystaffedand has advertisedits

servicesto all physiciansand dentistsin the state. A..

recentsurveyshowsthat 38% of all privatephysiciansin

tiaskaalreadyhave used the Library.

&

—
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25. CONTINUINGEDUCATION: How has continuingeducationof physicians
helpedto improvehealthcare?

.,

Over 50 per cent of all operationalgrantfundsawardedhave

been for continuingeducationand trainingactivitieswhich address

themselvesquitedirectlyto the primarypurposeof ~p~ the improve-

ment of healthcare. Another32 per cent have

demonstrationsof patientcare. Many of these

educationalcomponent.

been awardedfor ~

projectshave an

The ultimatestandardof effectivenessresidesin the rneasure-

men~ of changesin healthcare. Limitationof presentevaluation

methodologiesare such thatquantificationof the directeffecton

patientcare is not generallyfeasible. However,on an individual

basis,it is sometimespossibleto identifythe specificimpactof

an educationprogram. This is exemplifiedin the case of the

Californiaphysicianin a smallcommunityhospitalwho successfully..,--”’

treatedsix casesof cardiacarrestas a resultof the skillsdevel-

oped in an ~P-sponsoredcourseat the PacificMedicalCenter. This

~P-trained physician,with his colleaguesand in cooperationwith

the localheartassociationand juniorcollege,in turn offered

coursesfor nursesand alliedhealthpersonnelin coronarycare.

With trainedsupportivepersonnelfrom thisprogram,the hospitals

were able to providecritical24-hoursurveillanceof myocardial

infarctionpatientsin inteqsivecoronarycare units.

....-,
.

.
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Whereasthe directrelationshipbetweencontinuingeducation

activitiesand patientcare changesoftendefy exactmeasurement,

a componentof effectiveness,such as the program’sabilityto..

reach the desiredaudience,is more readilyassessed. By June,

1969,over 16,000physicianshad been trainedwith RMP fundsin

the 55 regions.

personnelwhose

thuscontribute

Also trainedwith RMP supportwere well over 38,000

servicesare supportiveto thoseof physiciansand

to the totalqualityof healthcare.
..

Anothercomponentof effectivenessis the qualityof educational

designand instruction.RegionalMedicalProgramsService,in an

attemptto improvethe qualityof physicianinstructionand of evalu-

ationin educationalprograms,has initiatedfivecontractsinas

many universities(Universityof Illinois>Ohio state>Universityof

SouthernCalifornia,Universityof Washington,MichiganState)for

long-termcoursesleading~oadvanced degrees,as well as providing

‘fundsforlworkshopsand short-termtrainingcourses. Graduatesare
.,-

now foundin RMP staffsthroughoutthe country.

RegionalMedicalProgramsalso havebeen instrumentalin signi- .-

ficantlyimprovingthe planningaspectsof continuingeducationpro-

grams. They have involvedinstitutionsand healthprofessionals

in a teameffortso that the programsplannedare more relevant~

duplicationhas been avoided,patientcare needsand practitioner

needshavebeen dominantin the settingof objectives,and the best

possibleresourcesof the regionare utilized. They’increasingly

are servinga coordinatingfunctionas well. The West VirginiaRMP,

...-.. ... .
.,
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for example,is cooperatingwith the statemedicalsocietyin study-

ingways to devisestatewide-programsbasedon the patientcare review

mechanism.

.

. - ---<,-... -
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~ALTH MANPO~R: Has RMP done anythingto help’developand trainnew
typesof healthmanpower? ..

~ has fundeda few operationalprojectsfor the trainingof

new typesof healthmanpower.

*

*

*

Georkia”W. GradyMemorialHospitalin Atlantatrains“medical

specialtyassistants”to work in medicaland coronaryintensive

care units. The two-yearprogra acceptshigh schoolgraduates

or medicalcorpsmen. ...

IndianaU. FlannerHouse in Indianapolisoffersa 6-8 week

coursefor the trainingof screeningtechniciansand community

healthorganizers. Traineeslive in the community,have less

thanhigh schooleducationand are generallyunemployedor under-

employed.

Washington-AlaskaRMP. SpokaneCommunityCollege,Spokane,has.- -.x. . .
. just completeda two-yeartrainingprogramfor cardiopulmonary

technicians.

* MaineW. MaineMedicalCenteroffersa 16-weektrainingcourse

for registerednursesto becomepediatricnurse associates..

* North CarolinaRMP. &tension of the 24-monthphysicianassistant

programat Duke University. This proposalhas been approvedby

the AugustDRMP NationalAdvisoryCouncilbut is as yet unfunded.

In additionto the operationalprojectsmentionedabove,many regionshave,
4

as part of their“core”activities been supportingplanningstudies~and

meetingsof representativesfromuniversities,juniorcolleges,clinical

resourcesand professionalassociationsto discussneeds,trainingresources

... ..
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and placement,etc. of new typesof healthpersonnel. Some~s have
-.

publishedsurveyfindings.

.

-.
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27. PHYSICIANSIN RURALAMAS: Has ~P in any way affectedthe availability
and distributionof physiciansin ruralareas,(forthe better)?

..

RegionalMedicalProgramsmost significantlyaffectthe avail-

abilityand distributionof physiciansin ruralareasthroughhelping

createa more intellectuallystimulatingenvironment.More readily

availablecontinuingeducationopportunities,and greateraccessibility

of colleaguesin the medicalcentermade possiblethroughRMP, helps

overcometwo oftenrepeatedobjectionsto ruralpractice. Increasingly,
--

throughthe processof subregionalization,circuitridingcoursesand

the use of communicationtechnology,amongothers,the distanceis

lesseningbetweenthe ruralpractitionerand the medicalworld outside.

The Washington-AlaskaRMP reportsthata totalof 11 physicians

have startedpracticein the ruralcommunitiesin centralWashington
‘..

si~e the startof one of its continuingeducationprojectsin the

summerof.1967. This projectis baaed illthe subregionalmedical
.

centerof Yakima,a city of 44,000ringedby 10 isolatedcommunities.

A regularexchangeof teachersand practitionersgoes on betweenthe

SeattleMedicalCenterand Yakimaand betweenthe lattercity and its

surroundingsmalltowns.

The 11 new physiciansincludea cardiologistsentby theWashington-

Alaska~P to Yakimafor a teachingconsultationseminar. He decided

to stay to practice. A Universityof Washingtonaffiliatedpathologist

who moved to Yakimaearlyin!1969stated:

“The ambitiouscontinuingeducationprogramshere havecreated
such a stimulatingatmospherethat I feltI couldmove from a
UniversityCenterto thisremotecommunitywithoutany profes-
sionalpenaltyat all.”

,,
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Speakingof a coronarycare preceptorshipprogram,one familyprac-

titionersaid:

“’tIthas alreadychangedthe type of myocardialinfarctioncare
in.our area! It stimulatedotherphysicians‘toseekout similar
coursesand awakenedthe dormanteducationprogramsamongour
nurses.”

The use of communicationtechnologyhas made accessiblethe most

recentmedicalinformationin many ruralareas. The Dial Access

‘,, Systemin NorthDakotahas been enthusiasticallyreceivedby rural

practitioners;and theAlabamaWP-sponsoredMedicalInformation

Serviceprovidesdirecttelephonecommunicationbetweenthe inquiring

practitionerand the specialistat the UniversityMedicalCenterin

Birminghambest qualifiedto answerhis questions. In the Inter-

mountainregion,characterizedby widelyscatteredsmallhospitals>

52 hospitalsparticipatein itsNetworkfor ContinuingEducation.
.-

Medicalgrandroundsand physicians’conferencesare broadcastweekly.

RegionalMedicalProgramshave alsobroughttO ruralPractitioners

opportunitiesfor greateremphasison diseasepreventionthrough

screeningprojects. TWO such projectsare occurringin 4 rural

~, countiesof Floridaand in SouthernTennessee.Largesegmentsof

medicallyindigentin thesetwo ruralcommunitieswill be amongthoseI

screenedfor cardiovasculardiseaseas a result.

o
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28. DL-OSTI CONTMCT: I understandYOU have a large,two-yearcontract
with ArthurD. Littlewhich is providingboth an evaluationof, and
somebasis for, futureevaluationof ~ Progress” What has it turned
up?

We expecta finalreportfrom thistwo-yeareffortin the summer

of 1970. The work is stillin progress. We have receivedvariousin-

terimreportsorallyand in writing,so it is possibleto indicatethe

linesalongwhich the contractorsareworking. Some of theirtentative

findingsare as follows: -..

*

*

~ can and oftendoes contributeto the regionalizationof

healthservices. The regionalizationprocessesit can employ

are varied,but more oftenthannot> many stePsare required;

first,to developrelationshipsbetweentwo or more institutions,

professionsor communities,then to createsubregionalnetworks;

and, finally,to broadenand deepenthesenetworksby associating
. -

themwith othernetworks--all to’-servetangiblyto improvethe

qualityof care,or its availability.

w startswith specific,tangiblep.rojects~not‘uSuallYwith a

‘granddesign.” ‘Granddesigns”in ~ experienceso far have

not in most cases,speededthingsup, becausetheseplanshave

usuallybeen expressedso earlyin theprocessof regionalization

that theywere perceivedas eitherthreateningor irrelevantby

toomany of the peoplewhose voluntarycooperationand enthusiasm

was necessary. Whet~era ‘granddesign“ is usefulin M appears

to dependon whetherpeoplereacha pointwhere theywant such a

plan.

,...
.
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* W has no power to enforceany preconceivedpatternof
.

regionalization.How regionalizationbeginsand prog~esses

in

on

--

--

--

--

the earlystages.(thefirstfewyears)

The energyand enthusiasmof voluntam

dependsaccordingly

participants.

preexistingconditions: the conflicts,needs,patterns

of care, and institutionsthatwere’therebefore~.

~ corestaffskillin identifyingand encouragingenergetic

people,and in helpingto developusefulprocessesand Pro-

jects (facilitysharing,encouragingmore referrals,=d

consultations,e.g.,to improveearlydiagnosis,promoting

appropriateinstitutionalmergers~developingcontinuing..

educationnetworks,etc.) .

The skillof the ProgramCoordinatorand the successof
-- -.=

RegionalAdvisory-Groupand Directors(if any) in making~

accessibleto all interestedpartieswithoutbecomingthe

captiveof any of them.

* ~ in most casesacts as a broker,a convenor,and a facilitator.

men it is effective,it helps to catalyzethe effortsof others.

~ is forcedinto thisrole.(1)by P.L. 89-239,with its

emphasison voluntarycooperativearrangements,(2)by theneed

for such a catalystin many parts of the country,(3)by the

fact that~ resourcesare relativelyvery small (e..g.,one

tenth to half a percentof nationalexpendituresforhealthcare

.....,,
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and

and

only a few percentof expendituresattributableto diagnosis

treatment.of the categoricaldiseases). ..‘.

* Evaluationof ~. Becausethereis wide variationin the

startingconditionsof the regions,andbecauseof the relatively

high degreeof localautonomydemandedin the law, as well as

otheraspectsof P.L. 89-239mentionedearlier,the contractor

believesthat the regions(andaccordingly,the progr~ as a whole)

must be evaluatedin termsof regional~ effectivenessin its

primaryrole: thatof facilitator-broker.The ultimately

necessaryevaluationof the program’sdetailedimpacton the

healthof the peoplecannotnow be accomplishedbecauseof the

delaybetweencauseand effect. Furthermore,it is rar@lY,if

ever> possible to measure ~d.attributechangesin ‘he health‘f

populationsto simple,individualcases. But the Plausibility

of specificprojectsand the~r-progresstowardreachingeither

plannedor perceivedgoalscan be estimated. More important

still,the skilland effectivenesswithwhich W’s in the various

regionshave carriedout a processof involvement,planning,and

achievinggenuinelyusefulhealthcareregionalizationcan be

examinedand substantiallyjudgedagainsttheback drop of the

conditionsunderwhich a regionstartedand the resourcesavail-

abletoit.

* W appearstobe ablb to enlistthe participation

.. physicians,and to providethemwith an acceptable

...-----

of practicing

opportunityto
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,.,

act in concernwith

the generalpublic.

thoughstillpartly

membersof otherhealthprofessionsand

The contractorbelievesthat this’ability,

Utirealizedin fact,is a greatassetto ~s

and an absolutepreconditionto any voluntaryeffortto achieve

regionalization.

...
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CHRONICDISEASEPROGMS : How do you justifyand explainthe phasing
out of the HeartDisease,Cancerand otherChronicDiseaseControl
Programs?

“RegionalMedicalProgramswas establishedto dealwith the pro-

blemsof heartdisease,cancerand.strokeand improvethe care of

thosesufferingfrom,or threatenedby, thosediseases. To\dothis,

it was authorizedto make grantsfor planning,research,training,

and demonstrationsof patientcare;throughfiscalyear 1969,nearly

$150millionin awardshave beenmade to the 55 regionsfor this

purpose. Of that for operationalactivities,about$23.5million

has been in the area of heartdisease;almost$7 millionfor cancer;

$7.7 millionfor stroke;

and over $30millionfor

A programreviewof

indicatedthat hherewas

approximately$5~:millionfor relateddiseases;

activitiesof a multi-categoricalnature.

the severalChronicDiaeaseControlPrograms

very considerableoverlapbetweenthem and
-.-*

RegionalMedicalProgramsas to the training,development,demonstra-

tions,and otheractivitiesbeingcarriedout. It was feltthat these

couldbe carriedout more effectively,and in a mannerthatwouldbe

more consonantwith regionalneedsand priorities,by RegionalMedical

Programs.

T&&why they are beingphasedout. Thoseseveralprogramswhere

therewas littleoverlap,or not the case,are not beingphasedout.

Theseare the KidneyDisease,Nutrition,and Smokingand HealthPrograms.
I

. .
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